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Informa1 talk by ar. Artemus Lamb before the r.est Hollywood Bah a '1 Community 
on the night of the Feast of Power, Nov. 4, 1953. I~temus Lamb live8 in coaa 
Rioa. Central Amerioa and he had just returned from a long trip inoluding 

attendance at the Baha'i International Conference held in New Delhi, 
India, inOot. and a visit at~e Baha'i International center in Haifa, Israel, 
where the First Guardian of the Eaha'i Faith resides. 

At this Intercontinental Conference in New Delhi last month there were 500 
Baha'is present, mostly Oriental. This was the first occasion for the Baha'is 
of Australia to enjoy oontaot with the Baha'is from the rest of the world. 
The sessions were held in large tent adoraed in a festive manner with many 
national flags and oolorful floweree The setting for this momentous gathering 
was in an oriental garden and made a picture. 

English and Persian languages were the princile ones spoken as almost ever,y 
one could speak one or the other. The conrerenoe lasted nine days. The spirit 
generated by the Persian believers was remarkable. There 1s no word to de.cribe 
describe it for it is of another world. They have an understanding of the 
Faith that we do not have and a devotion that we do not have. 

If the Guardian wants something, they give it right aw~. If he wants some
thing done, they do it right aw~, right now. If be asks for anything, their 
money, their life, their home, they do it right now. A oall was made for 
pioneers in the Asian area. SeTenty-four aaid "Yes" at once. Of these there 
were ~5 who offered to go at once from the Conference with out going home, 
even those who had come unprepared. These places, many of them primitive. are 
regions where religious persecution abounds. PriTate funds ~or the Temple 
sites in New Delhi and in ** were contributed immediately to an amount ot 

$40.000. Immediately they came forward and made their contribution •• One man 
gave $5000 five thousands pounds. many left their jewels, their pens, their 
rings, whatever they bad. A boy who had lost his father had a ring f rom him for 
remembrance. This was all he had. He gave it. Some one oame f~ward and bought 
the ring and then returned it tothe boy. One man arose and sald that the olothes 
he wore had been borrowed so he could come,that all he could do would be to 
ofter a prayer, whioh he did. Another sald, "I pledge(eo muoh) in this man's 

name", giving an answer to that prayer right then. This spirit was in 
the Conference all during the entire nine days. 

Someone told about the Baha'i school up in the mountains(in India) a place 
for general education. moral and spiritual training of the youth. He told 
about the hardship. in getting the sohool started. The treasurer had to 
mort(JSge moet of his business in order to make the d.own payment on the property 

and then they were still very short of funde. One of the believers then 
remarked,-If you make another oall for oontributions, we will have to go home 
in a sarong". Then someone asked this question."What are we to do about it? 
So, they raised around $4,000. more for the school. 

All tbe Persian Hands were there. ~aeon Remey was the Guardian's represent
ative. Mother Dunn from AUstralia was also there. 

~uestlons When you were 1n Haifa,did it turn out to be all that you expeoted? 
Yes. but much muoh more, I often wonder.ed why the pilrims when they 

returned did not eay more anout the Guardian and now I think I understand.! 
l t is beoause one feels so indequate. Anyone' 8 description of the Guardian doe. 
not and cannot do him justice. Maybe in speaking of the Guardian some one else 
would fit such a description, but it doe8 not fit that of the Guardian. He is 

different from anyone elee. You have all you meals in the Pilgrim House, and 
that is where you live during your visit. Mason Remey, Leroy loas live there 
also. Ruhiyylh Khanum comes over for food with us and we sit around and chat 
and we feel very much at home. If the Guardian feels all right he comes OTer 
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for 41nner. He usually epen4e tw. bour. when be d ••• com.. 1a tl"'- hand 
and foot to bi. work. It is a wonderful experienoe when tbe Guardian oome. 
for dinoer, I can as.ure you. The flrat two nighta he did not come. He wa. 
upe.t over 80me thlD1a. You cannot im81ine how he Buff era. R. Khanum sald 
that the Guardian i. like a a.naitive maohine. Everthing tbat happens in 
the aus. affeot. Him. The third night he oam.. As .e .ent into the room 
toto meet him, the fir.t few minute. I did not notice bis personality. All 
I could think of was the force aominated bim. It .0 take. away from the 
personality that one doe. not .e. that. This gave me an Idea of the Station 

or the Hanife.tation.How Little one understand •• ither tbe Station Gftha 
Guardian or that of the Manifestatlon. It i. tremendou.. A. ti •• goes on you 
do eee hi. hllman pereanality. So far a. he him.alt goe., he i. tbe mo.t . 
• raolou., ho.pitable, kind person I bave eYer .et I'D lIlY life. H. treat. all 
persons asaoly alike. Eyery single pilgrim tbat oomes he makes feel 
perfeotly at hom. Imme41ately. As he talk. to you he know. where you are 
trom. n, know. about the economio oondition. as well aa the Baha'i work 
lOing on there. And uaually he atatee what ahould be don. and bow to do it 
Ae i s.e it. he knows what i e goi ng on in that oountry beoau.e of hiB s tud7· 
et the.e th1JlSa. The thi nge that are to be done, ae I see it, he knows 
by intuition. 

Questiona, Doe. he apeak aa he 1'1 ri tea, rather involyed? 
No he epeak. more aimply. Hia sentences are beautifully constructed and 

his,.orde &+e perfectly ehoaen. Be doe. not .peak rapldly when talking 
ordinarily but when he speake of the ewae be doe. aoYer)" rapi41y and witb 
power and it is thet! tbat you feel the force In him. 

We asked about the war. He said tbat it would be more tban a war. It 1'1 ill be 
a world upheaval, sooial, political and economic. It will be aimilar to the 
collapee of the Roman Empire. only it will be on a g~oba1 Boale. The upheaYal 
...., be ao •• vere that 1 t m&7 affeot the pbysioal atmosphere and cauae phySical 
disturbanoes. 

Que.tion, An7 indicationa aa to the tim.' 
It dependa, the Guardain add, en tbe tolly ot the polltiolan •• He dld no' 

tadicate that it 'Would ber ight at 1his moment. The U.S. would be a atorm 
center, he aaid. 

Queationa Did He eay whlCh plaoes would be affeoted? 
Th. british Isle., western Europe, the Holy Land, Peraia,and the Pacific 

would be grayely exposed. The Guardian went on to explain that while 
we. 11&7 hear4 this before, it 1. much more olear now, •. and thie i6 tt: He said 
that there are t wp plana in operation. God' 8 plan ie one, a nd the other ls 
0111' plan as reyealed 'by Abdul' Ba.'la. God's ie the world upheayal.Thia plan 
ot God's i. ~st.rloua and 1t is not our provi'Dce to know or to a.e how It is 
to be operated. Our plan" the one Abdul Baha gave us, iethe 'World order. The 
Crueade, etc. also eaid that our responsibility naturally is oarrying 
out of our plan. ObYioualy it we don't do that a'Dd if we don't obey the 
Guardian, we will upset the timine. We must be oonfident that everything will 
be be.t for the Cauee. God'. plan may do mucb more for the people than our 
plan. We muat look at it that way. Not tear the World Upheavall not stop our 
work for it. It doe. not metter. It i8 only tem~orary • ~. ehouldn't speculate 
on it. Go ahead. and do what we have todD.ol •••••• 

~ue8tion, What about the -Moet Great Peaoe. p
, 

Ae the Baha'ia establish the New World Order of Baha'u'llah, the goyernmet 
UDat establish the 'World state, whioh i. the Lese.r Peaoe. The World state 
will need a world language and this will oom. about In in the formative 
period of the Faith. AS the majority of the people become. Bahrii.' they will 
e.tablieh the Baha'i atatesaud eventually these atates atatea • 



e.tabll8h the world. GOII'II'1onwealth and. thl. wlll brlll8 about the •• t,abl1_b.ent 
.t tbe -Go14en .Age-. Th. Gua.r41a.a aai4 t.hfA.t the ent1re A4ta1nletratlYe Order 

lDolu41ni the Uc1y-real rlo" •• of JUetioe wl11 be •• tabll8hecl by 1N&. 

ae 18 Ye'r7 baPP1 about tbe tiorld efte". aD4 1. 8ufprlee4 at the r8.polu •• or 
he bell ..... r •• the tact that the Guar41an 1. not .ell 1- clue to .ental 

aqu1.h aDd. work, .ork. lie aeta up at. dawn cl.v atter 4",. weeek atter •• ek. 

Qu..atleat lIhat about opposl tl0D to 1be :ruth, 
It ls commeDoina aDei .111 extef"d to the Churoh of :t:rutland., the Lutherat'l8, 

n4 he •• .del tbe PaJ>aoy nulcl 41aappear 'tMt that 8081e of 1 ta Inatl tutlol'l8 W Quld. 
re1ll&S,L w. 8b.oul,4 r-.ard. the oppoaltloD a. pro."ld.eDtlal &ll4 be hapP7 oyer 1t, 

• It 111 t t.81t rill arou •• the people &114 the po .... r wl11 be r".llerated.. The 
",elllq !Jo.er ot the ew.e are the.e 01"1 •••• Till. la the 1"81"08 that 
ake. the Cau •• irow. 

",ua.tloDI Do •• the Guard.l&D have UlYth11l8 to .'" about haTing ... 1.1tor.' 
It 1. for eYel70Da to 'rial t Haita aDd the Guarcl1&1h Male. your r.eeroatleD 

He treat. eyeryolle &like. Eyer:/ ODe 111 bi. tUI'ft. 
Prim. U1alater lWohna of India ..... It. rQr ••• ntatlYe in ~ .. Delbi. 

~e.tloo. Did th. Gu&P41ac lpeat .b~t O.-.a.l~ 
V'. really 414 not talk about or aak quest1ona. An ioter •• tln« .tat.~ent 

thlllt he 1UCle 'ria. that Communl_ le a.te.,lalletlc aD4 athe.'10. The AID.r1oana 
are mat.rillet10 but Dot .thel.tl0. You will tlD4 Doth of tb ..... OQg the 
Baha'la. ~. should Dot at the pr •• ea\ t.t.e appre .. b e~unl.tle. 1ft the firet 
plR4e 'the)' probably would. Dot a.ooept antlrel7 the T.aoh1nae. In the _"0114 
plao. 1t would arOUse 41ftl~tl •• with the authoritle •• w • .uet Det 40 
at'f7thi1UC to arou.e the autho.,1,,1 ••• w. would. be uou.l_ auepic1oa. It would 
not be wonh 1tl. Ther. are .... 1'&1 Eaba t 1. wh.o are trylng to set be lDcl the 
iroD cunain and. the G\lU'Cl1all le eaaounc1111t thle. Ue ooneldere that a 
aerltor10u. act. 

lnother thiaa the Guar41an saiel waa that the AlIenoana ba.". oraanl,zatloDa:cd 
triTe but thq lack the 4 •• p.r uDci.ret_odl11a of tbe :ruth. In epaakillS about 
.. terlall_ he hrouabt out thi8 pOint. 

~.D the Guvd.l&.D was talldaa about the Baha'l ~orlcl state h. aaid •• 8C&lld 
Bot ment10D that thl. will be a .t~te witbin a atate,trom whioh people ad.bt 
I.' the 1mpre.eloo tha-t .e are polt tlc-.J.. wb10h •• are ftot. "rl1e :Baba '1. ~·.rld 
State w1l1 come about ~ foroe and DOt b.F our .lusling In polltloe, but ~ 
OODyeralon. 

tueatltU'l1 Ce.n you tell Ua aaythlDg "bout Haifa aDel the ShZ'i •• of the BabY 
.Ae one approaob •• Haifa, 81 tber by land or by eea-- by .ea 18 eyeD aore 

~oi10.abl.-- the flret thlne tbat Ire.t. yar Tieton 1. Kouni Carael. It 1& a 
Tar" lOQl, low aountataan4 probably one thou.and teet blab. Ii arla •• 
l .. ediat.ly out ot the Eq. Oae looka tor the Shrlne ot til. Bab and you ••• 
.it at Ollce. Ita pOSition 1eright in the heart of' the mountain hal.t .&3 up. 
lt la a aleamJ.ag wt..l te marble etruoture w1 th a petalled. beautitul clo ••• You 
••• lt irom eyer,ywhere, whereeyer you are. 

Q.ue.tiol'll Do the people who T181 t the r:hrlnee and. Garden. t,blDk they are 
loa.thing unuaual anel aarvellou6't 

Yee, thq oertainly do. So lUUly people to aulde throulh. 1200 on 
a Jew1eh hollel~, I recall. Peo~l. from Switzerland, South Afrloa,from Juat 
a.bout e."ery oountry, They are tna1nly tourlsta, they ••• 1t ae theyo O1lle lntot 
tbe oity ana naturally want to know about 1t. 

Th. Guard1. hluelf, 1s the tuuntnce ot grao1oulJnea8. kind.ness, goodnee8. 
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lntelligence. lie 18 not ploua at all. He 18 humble. ife 1& ap1rl tUal. lie 40e. 
not llke ~ltual8 and h. 4088 not .ant U8 to .atablleh any. '1'118 oriental. Baha'1s 
are accuetoCled to prootratlng theu:eelvee when they pray. Thi8 Ie 0.11 rit;,ht 
the Ouard1an a~D. They were brought u'P that way before they beoame Baha'is. 
~erono should do &s he feel. In hi. heart. It 18 not neceeeary tor the 
OccidQntaJ. lJah.'l to do as the Oriental l]aha't clo ••• He cade 1 t clenr that 
there i8 uniformity 1n 1h1ndamental.a and dlyerelty in the other thinsc., th1a 
1. tbe .ay •••• 

The Guardiap'. fare.ell to ue wnB exactly thie. Pray tor me. your prAYer. 
8ustain me the 8ame way that I hope .1ne au.tun you. He 1& not 111 but be ie 
tlrecl. The po.er ot t he prayers austaln b1m. pray1ng f'ortbe GUitrdlao brlnga 
a unity, the conta.ot bet •• en the Ouardlan ot the cau •• and. ue. 

,ueatioru Did the Guardlan have anything furtbl r to 8t\Y about teaohlng thoee 
who have been in the orthodox way ot 11ta and rellg1on? 

":. .• sbould. not a.ak out the orthodox people. ~e ebould. look tor the 11 beral 
element In tho •• who are spiritually-alnded. Thoa •• ere hi. exaot worda • 
.Anything ele. 1e .. W.8te ot t1me. The bul1411l1 ot the lostl tutlons ot the 
Cauae wIll awaken tho people And will arouee t18 oPPositlon 01' t be ohurobe. und 
tm t wll1 be good. It 1s thle th'lt wlll awaken the people. 

"ua otionl V.llat about tenoll1ns the Cau •• In Haifa? 
Iareal le rellsloua .tate. OUr world oenter 1e tl'ere arxl the tact that it 

remaina there i8 <lUG to the goodwll1 of the authorl tieD. It they get the ldea. 
that .. e are oonvertlng the brown people, tbla would Dot do. The Ouardian aBle. 
tbe iTi.nde to live tbe 11te, •• tabll eb the beet relatione wi th tle people, 
abo" them the Shrine., and. answer thelr Queot10ne but not toget themto bel!e Ye. 

~ueatiool ";,hbt i. the tourist reaotlon to tilt Garden.and Ghrlnoa? 
There are thoee who .&y tle Gardena are Tery beaut1f'ul.. that 18 all. 

'.:hen there are othera who are prohaoundly affected. I r __ ber three vi al tore 
trom !',ngland who, aa 18 the auatoID when one go •• 10814a the Shrlnea, took otr 
their ahoe. at the threahold of the Shrine ot the Dab. They went In81de. They 
were in there 8everru. minutes Z\ nd \/henthey oame out ODe ot them, a woman, 
aaiel. -If 1t weren't tor theee people hol41ng the Light, v.ilat would happen to 
the worl<1? 

At tbe Sbr Ine there 18 no neeel to pray or t 0 feel the power. There 1e no •• tort 
inyolved in oontraotlos the Spirlt. IT IS. 

Pilgrim. to 1101t& st~ in the ~al.c. of Babj1 36 hours. Thia 18 eoacthiog 
you do not talk ~out. You never forget It. 

l~ote. taken by W,ldred. Owlngl. Bat •• 
Traneor1bed by KS. 
t'eet Hollywoocl Baha'i CoDl'tlllnl ty. 


